Let us host your next corporate outing or golf tournament.
Promote customer loyalty and retention by strengthening relationships with existing clients.
Increase revenue through new business with prospective clients.
Increase employee productivity and retention and strengthen employee relationships.
Gain exposure to the community for your charity.

Let Antler Creek Golf Course provide an excellent backdrop for your business
relations or charity functions. We can be a significant factor and contributor in the
profitability and enjoyment for each of your guests. Our staff believes in lasting
relationships and we know how to maximize convenience, resulting in the highest
rate of satisfaction.
all guests and range balls

We provide the best rate for your participants with a personalized
touch you won’t find anywhere else.

Contact Tyler Ververs to take advantage of this special offer
and to begin planning your event.

Tyler Ververs
Golf Professional/Tournament Director
719.494.1900 ext. 1. Tyler@antlergolf.com

Tournament Packages
Each event includes:
18holes w/cart, range balls, scoring and individualized player cart signs
for 40 players + (max 144) Shotgun start
$42 pp (Mon-Thurs)
$52 pp (Fri, Sun)
$52 pp Sat mornings
*Ask for price for afternoon events
Each Player receives:
Green Fees
Cart Fees
Range Balls
Tournament scoring
Buy one get one greens fee coupon for next visit
Event Extras:
Make your event special and something your golfers will remember.
Closest to Pin and Longest Drive:
Add prizes to your event by adding a Longest Drive or Closest to Pin competition. Our staff will
provide a proxy marker set out prior to tournament start so your contestants can mark down their
accomplishments for everyone to see.

Pre-Tournament Instruction
One of our golf professionals will provide a 30 minute pre-tournament seminar for all the golfers in
your group. Customize the instruction to fit your needs. Driving, putting, short game or irons. $80
charge.

Beat the Pro
Have one of our Staff Professionals stationed at a par 3 tee box. Participants can wager whether their
shot will be closer than our pro’s. If they win, they will receive double their wager in a pro shop gift
certificate. If they do not, they still win a pro shop gift certificate in the amount of their wager. $80
charge.

Pro Drive
Have one of our Professional Staff stationed on a tee box of any hole. Our pro will hit a tee shot and
the group will have the option of using that as their tee shot for that hole. $80 charge.

Tyler Ververs
Golf Professional/Tournament Director
719.494.1900 ext. 1 | tyler@antlergolf.com

